
Quick Guide: Using Integrations to Upload 
Grades to Moodle’s Gradebook 

Overview: This guide demonstrates how to use the Integrations function in TurningPoint 
software; Integrations logins into the Moodle Software and to upload grades into Moodle’s 
Gradebook. It is Important that you make sure you have correctly scored your session and that 
most/all of your students are Registered 

Open TurningPoint Software and click the Manage Tab. Katie’s Course is the title of my 
Participant List and TEST SESSION KATIE is my Session. Notice how in my Participant List 
Overview I have an incomplete Participant List. The people without Registered Device ID(s) 
will not be uploaded into Gradebook. 

Select the Participant List attached with the session you would like to import to Moodle and 
select Results Manager button. 

 

In Results Manager, notice how only registered Device ID’s have scores attached with the 
Device ID and name. Students with unregistered clickers that participated in the session will 
appear in the Unassigned Devices section at the bottom of the list. NOTE: All editing of the 
session will be done in Turning Point, before uploading to Moodle. Meaning, whatever 
your Session is titled and the total score of the assignment, in Turning Point, will be input 



in gradebook and will NOT be able to be edited in Moodle. You will still be able to edit 
actual grades for students. 

Select the Integrations button to begin the integration of uploading the grades to Gradebook.  

A new window pops-up and asks you to connect to Integrations. 

Choose the following- 

Integration: Moodle 

Server Address: 
http://learn.humboldt.edu 

Username: HSU username          
example: js11 

Password: HSU password 

Then select Connect 
button. 

 



Select Export Session(s), Check mark the Session you would like to Import to Gradebook, and 
then select the Export button. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A new window will appear asking you if you are ready and that the process might take several 
minutes. Select the Export button when ready and Integrations will begin inputting grades into 
Gradebook for you. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

When Export completes then a pop-up will appear letting you know that it is complete. 

	  

In Moodle, you can now login 
and go to the gradebook of your 
course to see the item. It will 



automatically be the last item in gradebook. 

Here is the session in Categories and Items. You can move it anywhere using the action buttons. 

 

Here is the session in Grader Report. While editing is turned on, you may enter/change grades. 

 

If you have any questions and/or concerns about Clicker Support please contact the Clicker 
Office located in Lib 315, ext. 4778, email:  clicker.help@humboldt.edu 

 


